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Notes and Comments.

WVa leari uf the death of Mr. Edouard
Carrier, 1Inapector af Schouls for the Couns-
ties af Levis and Dorchester, Qucbec, ai the
age 0f(70 Yeats. Mfr Carrier bas devated 5o
years af his life ta the cause ai education,
and was named School Inspector in i 868.

JOHN NVADDELL, or Halifax, bas been ap.
painted prafctssar ai physics, chemistry and
geolagy, at the Royal military callege, King
stan, vuice Dr. I3ayne decaed. There werc
a number af applicants (or the position. Mr.
Waddell graduated at Dalhousie callege,
Halifax, after which he taak courses ini Scot-
]and, Germany and France, perfecting him
self in thc special lintes whiclih has adopted.

AT a rccnt meeting ai the H-alifax board
af school commissionbers the cammittec re-
coînmended the follawing resolution for
adoption by the board : lResolvcd, that in
the opinion of this board public education
should, as fat as reasanab>' rractical, prepare
directly for the practical duties of life. This
boaid thierciore commend ta the favourable
consideration ai the public and of the teach-
crs in ilcir service an exhibition aI school
wark, ta bc heMd in Dartmouth next summer,
for the encouragement ai industrial educa-
tian." Commissiuner Swcet statcd that a
delegatian framn Dartmouth bad appeared
befare the coînmittec an Tuesday in refer-
once ta the latter matter, and pre2entcd it
favourably ta tht cammittee. The repart
was adapted.

THE follawing unique piece ai educational
intelligence wiIl perhaps amuse as well as
edify aur readers. It is talzen (rom tht
Huntsville Ftnre.rter.-; "The public senti-
ment af tht quiet and lieacclul village ai
Braccbridge bas been greatly distuibed aver
a school question the last week or two. Ont
af the uniruly scbolars undtrtaok ta rua tht
schaol and the teacher, Mr. Thomas, taok
him ta taek, and punished him severc>', but
probably nat any mare than the boy de-
scrved. Camplaint was made ta tht school
board and the board passed a stran- resolu-
tian candcmnatary ai the acion af the
teacher, which satisflec' -lie cnraged parents
and the people in tht .lae Ont or two
vindictive parties tverc flot satiifled wvith the
course pursucd, and urged tht parents to
take the master ino court, and in due course
the matter came before anecai ' Moats
basswoad magistratcs,' Who seatcncedl Mr.
Thomas ta two months in Barrie gaal, and
lie was taken and Ioclced up in the hirace-
bridge hock-up intending ta, be sent an next
day ta Barrie. When the sentence ai tht
court reached the cars ai the I:abîianisgreat
was the indignation thercai, in iact su great
was the heat in the body politic that if the
prisoner bail fat been released Bracebridge

wvould have probabl>' suffered the saine fate
as Sodom and Gumorrali. Such a thing a
allowing thetcaclier ta go ta Banrrie for doing
lîk duty by pusnibhing a vory uirul>' hoy) tht
villagers would not submit to. But there
%vas the miagistrate's verdict, and for the
inngistrate to change Ibis verdict-if it was a
correct ance-ta satieiy the whims ai the
people wvas samcthing unheard ai, and an>'
magistrate ta do sucli arneat is not fi- for bis
poasition. And moro than that tht people
cauld nat bear the thought ai the teacher
spending the night in tht "Icoolor," and
large sutas ai mancy were oCèred as security
ta tht magîstrate ta allow him aut an bail.
This the miagistrate reiused, and lie even
reftised ta allow -lh teacher ta go acros the
rond fronît the lock--up and sleep in a neigli.
bour's bouse with the constable, the pair ai
course to be chained tagether. This action
an tht part oi tht basswvood official so en-
raged the citîzens that thoy tvere prepared
ta do anything unconstittutional tc, gair the
prisoner's rolease. Ont aiter another ai the
most respectable taxpayers approachcd tht
beak, and characterized bis action as most
despicable, but lit refuseai ta ý'itlc until ane
man tvcnt up ta the basswaod official, and,
metapbarically speaking, took, hini by the
coat callar and drewv bis attention ta a stase-
ment he made before the hearingaofthe case,
ai what hie wauld do when tht case came
befare hirn, and th reatened to expose biim for
sitting on tht case after giving vent ta bis
prejudiced feelings. This so staggered the
bassivood sapling that tht bark laasented and
he yielded, and instead ai scnding tht
teacher ta gaal hie %vas let off %with aS$2o fine.
That is ant wvay ai changing a verdict."'

OuR readers may wish to knaw how tht
questian ai teac.hers' pensions as dcalt wîith
in Quebuc. Wt talie tht follotving irom tht
.1lontreal Wifness:

Tht administrative commission appointcd
undor tht Teachers' Pension Act sat in Que-
bec fromn November i9th ta Novesmbzr 2--nd
inclusive, and, afier appointing MNr..F.. X.
Couillard becrctary ai the commnission~,
adopied nt its several sessians tht fallowing
resolutions, defining its mode ai applying in
particular cases the provisions of tht P>en-
sion Att 14. Tht sections nained arc those
ci tht Act ta, which each resolution refers.

Sections 1. 7 and 14.-That a tcather
haldinîg a diplomia bocomes an afficer ai
primary instruction. lie tan, in conse-
quence, in accordante with the provisions ai
bervice fromt the ageofa cighten, whatever
may be tht date ai his diplomta.

Section .- attht wards ehementary,
model and academny in section 2 ai said Act
apply ta tht school and flot ta the teacher.

Section g.-That in the opinion ai tht
Administrative Comimission he word " pen-
dant " ia tht French version ai tht word
Ilduring " in the English version ai section
9 ai said Act, shotild bc- interprecd in a
liberal sente in tht case ai a teacher Who
bas nat been able, (or mcassons beyond bis
contrai, ta tcach during a certain part ofithe

1 five hast years preceding lus application for
1a pension.

Section 4. That a no grant sa allowed
for a service ai suore than tlirty.five Yeats,
it fioaa tuit tia stoppage can bt made an
thei saltry oi aîn offiter ai primary iiustruc-
si ol aiter lit lias paitd atoppage fcr thirty-five
%,cars.

Section 5.-That tht average salary is
obtained by dividing tht total amouat of tht
salary upou whicli the afficer bas paid lais
stoppage by the nuiber of ycars ofitcaching,
tht quotient obtained by -lits divisirn cannot
excecd r'itecn huiudred dollars.

Section 7.-That the Ycars passed as a
Normal sclîool pupil are iiîcluded ia tht
îîuiber ai ycars ai service, but the ollicer
pays no ttppagc for theso years, as lue re.
ceives 11o salary.

Section z s.-That an afficer Who wvishts
ta qualfy lits wife ta ruceive a pensioni
mnust pay, an addition ta tht stoppage p.1y.
ablc by himseli, a sumn equai ta hialf tiaid
stoppage for the ytars during which sait!
afiter bas bcea married.

Sections 1t, 14 and i 5.-No', as the stop-
page frte ycars prcvieus In M8o is fixed

at 5per cent, it iollows that tht stoppage wIl
bc 71 per cenut for the years during whIil
said offucer bans been married. Tîvwo-fithg ai

*3 per cent must be paicl before tht ist af
JanuarY, 1887, and one-fifth or ii per cent
mnust bc retained annually (rot the pension
ai said offucer during the flrst years in wbhich
he rccîives bis pension. If such aflicer dics
before lie abtains bis pension, there will be
retained fram the widaw's pension one-bali
per cent ta complete the sum wbich ber
lîusband sbourd bave paid for ber.

Section x4 -rhat an officer ai primat)-
instruction inay pa>' tht stoppage for tht
),ears since iSSo, providcd bce stablishes to
tht satisfaction ai tht administrative com-
mission thiat bis failure ta pay tht stoppage
h as bte due ta just and reasonabît causes.

Sections 28 nd 33.-Tliat tht salary of an
afiter of prinuary instruction wlio optas a
lîrivate school, ur tcmporarily accepta a posi-
tion thercin, shall ha fixed according ta tht
stalu of salaries pravided in section 33 ai
said Att.

Sectio-a 3.-That an afficer ai priinary in-
struction who teaches a niglit schiool, optned
and directed by schîool commissioners, inay
add ta his sahary tht sumi which lie rtceives
for teaching therein, pravided that lie is en-
gagcd and paid by tht school caîumissiontrs,
this soin beîng considecd as salary and not
as an eiîlument.

Sectaon 3..-Tbat the board ai an officer
af primary instruction whicb bas been givea
by the school authorities, or by tht rate-
payers, or by the institution in wbith said
ornctcr lias taught, shahi bcecstimated and in-
cluded in bis salary.

Since tht meeting ai tht Canmmission, a
retura ai tht capitalized fond now in tht
baads ai tht Governament bas been mnade by
the Provincial Treasurer, shawving that the
amount accumulated is Si 15,407.19, the semi-
annual inttrest an wbîchi in aid ai tht pea-
sions naw ta be paid, is 52,S85-17. The.
amaunt available for the payment ai the
bahf-yearhy pensions due january ist, 1887,
inay bc estimated at $11,750. it is flot
probable thiat tht rate ai stoppage will be
mare than 2 lier cent this year. Teachers-
are remunded that back stoppages miust be
paid before the end ai Deccrnber.
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